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PRIVATE CAB TO BE

FUNERAL T OF

JOSEPH PULITZER

Noted Journalist's Body
Brought North Today

1 for Burial.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. The body of
Joseph Pulitzer, best known and
probably best beloved of lmorlcan
newspaper men, proprietor of tho
New York World and St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h,

who died audenly on board
his yacht In Chnrloston, S. C, harboryesterday will be brought north to-
day, tho train starting from Charles-ton at 4 MO this afternoon.Theprlvate car on which Mrs. Pul-tiz- er

made her hurried trip South to
bo with hor husband will bo draped
with blade and used as a funeral car.
Mrs. Pulitzer and her son, Herbert,
who wero with Mr. Pulitzer at thetime of his death, will accompany thobody.

The funeral of Mr. Pulitzer will bo
held at St. Thomas' Church on Wed-
nesday afternoon nnd the Interment
will be In Wobdlawn Cemetery. The
puDitc will be admitted to ho church
for the funeral services.

A flood of telegrams, letters, andcablegrams of condolonce Is still pour-
ing In on the Pulitzer family here.They come from men In every walk oflife, who have known and admired
ihe celebrated Journalist. Evorvnewspaper In New York today pays
highest tribute to his personal worth
and ability.

A Remarkable Career.
A dominant figure In American Jour-

nalism for thirty years, Joseph Pulitzer
was In many respects a remarkable
man. He was born near Budapest,
Hungary, on April 10. 1S47. His father
was a man of education, Intelligence,
and fortune. When young Joseph
reached his sixth year hla physical con-
dition was such as to preclude tho be-
lief that he would attain his majority.

As a child he was restless. Impatient,
and precociously allvo to the affnlrs oftho world. Ho was a voracious reader,even as a child, and to his passion forreading In his early years Is attributedhis lifelong trouble with his eyes, whlcnwere weak at his birth.

At the age of fourteen years young
Joseph was cast upon his own re-
sources. Fortified by an excellent edit- -
- ..-- .. cw .no CUIIUUIO IIIHungary and from private tutors, he
"?"" ! mm inence to j.onuon.In lRRi Ills PVHa tllrnnrl tr. Av.nl..
Ho detested slavery and he resolved tocome to tho United States and light forthe Union and the freedom of thoslaves. He had when In Paris soughtto join the Mexican expedition, but lincl
been rejected because of his poor eye- -
ciki'u xj,, reacning new xorK ho enlist-ed In the Flist New York Cavalry, then
to a squadron made up almost exclu-f- it

X.i German-speakin- g foreigners
..n.v uiiuacii. j. lie regimeni was atiacn-fc- d

to Sherman's command in Virginia
and served until the close ot the war.

Went to St. Louis.
Mustered out of tho service In tho

summer of 18C5, Mr. Pulitzer returned to
..New York and took up Ms residence In
the German quarter In the hope of find-
ing and ndoptlng a congenial' avocation.

One day a man told htm that St. Louisoffered the greatest Inducement to aterm n, and without having any defi-nite plans in mind he went to the West-ern city, arriving th.ero without frlon.lsfind practically penniless. Until thosummer of 1SC6 he led a hard life andmoanwhllo learned with difficulty thelanguage. He became aon a newspaper and drifted Intopolitics. Ho gained a reputation as apublic speaker of ability, and as heppoko with fire and dynamic force hewas In constant demand. He bought
several small afternoon papers and con-
solidated them under the name of HiSt. Louis Post-Dispatc- h. Thlj venturemade tho name of Joseph Pulitzer

In newspaperclom
The World was on May 10, 1SS.1, whenho purchased It, publishing essays onrorelgn affairs, and was not especially

successful as a convcj or of news. Thoflay Mr. Pulitzer acquired the propertyho effected a revolutionary tran.s.'orma-tlo- n,

and his salutatory announced thattho paper wo, .id henceforth bp devotedexclusively to the public service.In 1RS7 Mr Vnlllyo.-v- ,
lofK.rU n eye-tlgl- jt

resolved Itself Into almost absoluteblindness, but he never lost the energy
and restlessness which, were a part andparcel of his nature. Before the 'ol-lap- se

of his sight he had been elected tothe House of Kepresentatlves by anoverwhelming majority.
Mr. Pulitzer In 1RS9 established tonmanual collegiate scholarships for thepoorest, brightest, and most deservingtoy graduates of the New Yoik public

schools. He gave '?100,0W to ColumbiaUniversity to Fecure free tuition tothese graduates. "He established threescholarships In Barnard College, and In
1SC0 he gave Jl.COC.OOO to Columbia Uni-versity to establish and maintain a col-leg- o

of Journalism and agreed to give
Jl.OOO.COO more when the school had beenIn tiicwsHfiil operation three years.
The latter gift was to become operative
after his death.

A mighty satisfy- -r'C ing feeling to
enjoy the comforts of your

own home. Costs less than
paying rent in the long run
costs no more right now.

$38 Per Month

after tho first small cash pay-
ment is made, buys one of our
14th and Perry streets mod-

ern homes, and when
we say modern, we mean just
that. The finish throughout
is hardwood and so aro the
floors. These homes equipped

r

CITY ADVERTISED BY
CONVENTION'S BODY

Chamber of Commerce Committee's Work Instrumental
in Attracting Manufacturer Who Seeks Location

Here Directors Meet Wednesday. ,

A story of how tho work of tho 'con-
ventions committee of the Chamber of
Comtncrco brought Washington to tho
attention of a prominent manufacturer
who was seeking a location for a largo
factory came out today. The story Is
disclosed by a member of tho Chamber
of Commerce who vf&a discussing tho
decision of the manufactures commit-
tee after It had completed Its negotia-
tions with this manufacturer.

The manufactures committee has Just
turned lown a proposition of a manu-
facturer, who proposed to establish In
Washington a factory to employ 400

skilled mochanlcs at once and who
promised later to employ 800. Tho prop-

osition was turned down, for reasons
which have not been disclosed, but suf-
ficient for tho members of the commit
tee. It is believed that the Chamber
was unable to find a way to moot the
requirements of tho manufacturer, al
though his proposition Is said to havo
been an attractive one.

Attracted By Address.
Tho story of how he camo to consider

Washington, however, as a place for his
proposed factory la told today as fol-

lows. About a month ago Granville M.
Hunt, chairman of the conventions com-mitc- e,

was called on tho tolephono from
New York. The man at the New York
end of the wire told Mr. Hunt that a
largo Western manufacturer was In his
office and that he had been attracted by
Mr. Hunt's address before tho Boston
convention of the Associated Ad Clubs
of America last summer. In which Mr.
Hunt told 'of the advantages of Wash-
ington as a place for factories.

"Mr. Smith" (which Is not his name),
said the voice, "read your address at
tho Boston Advertising Convention and
Is looking for a place to establish a
large factory. He did not know that
Washington was In the field for new
factories until he read your paper. He
never thought of Washington as a fac-

tory city. He wants to meet you and
talk over a proposition."

Mr. Hunt replied that he would get
the manufactures committee In touch
with Mr. Smith at once. Ho did so, and
Mr smith nmn to TVashlncton and
spent several days In conference with
members of the committee. Thomas
Oram, secretary of the Chamber, show
ed the visitor the available sites for a
factory such as ne proposed to Dunn.
It looked as though Washington would

Bourne Raps Plan
Of Selecting Delegates

Senator Bourne of Oregon, president
cf tho Progressive Republican League,
Is out In a statement In which he de-

nounces as "unjust and
tho present plan or apportionment of
delegates 'to the Republican national
convention. Ho emphasizes the

between tho representation
from the Northern States and the
States in the South where the Federal
machine dominates.

Ho finds, for Instance, that 880 Re-
publicans In Florida have as much
voice In the convention as 10,000 Re-
publicans In Colorado.

Two Women Hold
Odd Government Job

The strangest of all the Jobs In the
Government service are two places held
by women In tho Treasury Department.
They are required to make a constant
search of the department waste baskets.

Tho object Is to find stray bonds, bills,
papers, and the like that may have
fallen Into the baskets by mistake.
Not long ago, one of them found a
$10,000 coupon bond The work has been
going on for years, and has saved the
Government much more money than tho
pay of the women.

Hotel Changes Hands.
The Capitol Hotel. Third street and

Pennsylvania avenue, said to to the
oldest hotel In Washington, has chanscd
managements. H. W. Peck, of Scran- -
ton. Pa.. Is In charge now. The old
building has been renovated, and a
number of changes hove been made.

CASTOR IA
For Infonti and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ot C&dffi55i.

with every necessary modern
convenience.

Add to this the advantage
of the location and you have
a home buying opportunity
that you cannot duplicate in
the entire city of "Washington.

The longer you put off see-

ing these homes, the longer
you are likolj- - to pay rent.
Wait too long and every one
of the homes will have found
an owner.

TO INSPECT Take any
14th Street Car going north.
Get off at 14th and Perry Sts.
and you are right at the
homes.

Sample Homo Open Till 9
p. m. Every Day.

SHANNON &LUCHS
713 14th Street N. W.

Sfrn"!"Look for Our Green and While
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get a largo new factory. The manufac-
turer and the committee, however, final-
ly wero unable to get together.

Illustrates Work Done.
The story Is told today In Illustration

of some of tho rosults of tho conven-
tions committee's work In advertising
the advantages of Washington as an
Incidental feature of the committee's
convention getting campaign.

It Is not known whether thn rnnnrt nf
tho committee which is to bo laid be-
fore tho board of directors of the Cham-
ber on Wednesday night will containany reference to this Incident, but It Is
known that tho report will contain fulldata about everything which tho com-
mittee nas done Binco It commenced to
use the J25.000 convention fund. Thoroport Is said to bo voluminous Both
Mr. Hunt and Mr. Grant have been en-
gaged In preparing It over since It was
called for at the last meeting of tho
directors.

Iwo othor Interesting reports are ex-
pected to be given to tho director Wiil.nesday night, one upon Robert N. Har-per's financial plan for a holding com-pany to assist new factories to estab-
lish themselves In Washington and to
assist those needing more capital, andtho other upon tho pollco and firemen'spension fund, to be submitted by JosephStrasburger, president of tho RetailMercnants' Association.

A fourth report may bo made by thepublicity committee of the Chamber,
which has been working upon a plan to
advertise the residential advantages of
nuDimiKiuii io weuuny people through-out tho country. Tho subcommittee hav-ing the matter In charge Is to meetweonesuay noon at tho Chamber.

WORTH KNOWING
Best Prescription Obtainable forBackache and Kidney.
"Mix half otinco fluid extract Buch'i;

half ounce Murax compound; six ounces
good pure gin; shake bottle well each
time and take In doses of one to two
teaspoonfuls after meals and at bed
time." Any druggist will mix or supply
these ingredients. This mixture will
quickly relieve backache, rheumatic
pains, frequent and highly colored uri-
nation. Theso symptoms of kidney
trouble must havo prompt attention to
avoid Brlght's disease or diabetes.

SPECIAL NOTICES
MESSRS. HARRY A. HEGARTY.,

Wm. D. Lenahan, Michael M. Doyle,
and James B. Flyrni beg to announce
tho removal of their respective law
offices from 612 F St. N. W. to tho
SECOND NATIONAL BANK BUILD-IN-

E07 and 509 7th St. N. W.
HALLOWEEN Favors, Witch Hats,

Ghost Masks, Witch Games, Skeletons,
Spiders, Devils, Toys, Wonders for chil-
dren's birthday parties. J. Jay Gould's,
421 9th.

Miller's Self --raising
BUCKWHEAT
Mode of Mountain-grow- n Grain.
Looks and tastes like Buckwheat.
Properly leavened. Strictly pure,

tarAt your grocer's. No consumer! supplied.
B. B. EARNSQAW & BRO.
Wholesale Grocers, lltti and II sts. me.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
815 10th St. N. W.

Neatness in Printing
Goes a long way toward making- your
hllfllnnoa tltaratiira i aiinnnav I

do your fall printing, and you'll get
Duiier results.
RUFUS H. DARBY. PRINTING CO.

905, 90T, 909 E STREETr

Hearing of Petition
To Restrain Strikers

AUSTIN, Toxas, Oct. 30.- -In tho Fed-
eral district court hero today u hearing
was held on tho potltlon of tho Houston
and Texas Central Railway Company
for an order to restrain officers of tho
striking shopmen at Austin, WaNjo, andothers points from Interfering In anyway with tho employes of the railway.

Lake Commerce Drops.
According to figures of the Depart-

ment of f!nmmnf.A nml Ijilmf IYm r.nm
merce on tho great lakes in September
decreased over a million tonB as com- -
Miiic-- wiin Bcpicmuer. jmo. Hon coal,lumber and grain wero among thecommodities showing a falling off.r

"Men and Religion"
Workers to Meet

Those .Interested' In the mon and re-
ligion forward movement In Washing-
ton will hold a meotlng In tho hall of
tlie ,Y M. C. A. this afternoon at
i,P clock. At this meeting Frederick J.Nichols, of tho Dayton. Ohio, Y. M. C.
A., will address the audience on "Relig-
ion and Efficiency."

A meeting was held Saturday evening
nt the Y. M. C. A. Hall, presided over by
S. W. V. Bwartzell, who Introduced Mr.Nichols.

An eight-da- y campaign will be con-
ducted In Washington from January 21
to 28, In which It is hoped to get hun-
dreds of men In this city to Join In thomovement.

Mr. Nichols says the movement Isgaining great headway in this country,
and hp hopes to seo splendid resultsfrom the campaign.
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Wickersham Nips Plan
To Free Jail Prisoners

.
Attorney General Wickersham has

thought up a scheme which will nip'
In the bud a plan for the wholesale de-
livery of District prisoners by habeas
corpus. Counsel for the' prisoners was
prepared to suo ontf tho ground Dr.
LoUls Zlnkhan, the new superintendent
of tho Jail, had no power to transport
prisoners beyond the District line. At-
torney General Wickersham looked Into
tho matter and got around It by ap-
pointing Zlnkhan a special agent of theDepartment of Justice to transfer pris-
oners to Fort Leavenworth or Atlanta.
Tho new superintendent will probably
take a score of prisoners to tho prison
at Leavenworth next week, and the at-
torneys for tho prisoners will raise no
objection.

QhunjensSioii

"Worth"
Overcoat

The ideal fashion plate cannot
show more perfect lines than these
photographs from life.

You see one of bur customers in
a Society Brand "Worth" Over-
coat. Can you beat it?

Double breasted close fitting
back narrow sleeves the natural
shoulder.

There are many styles every
one a distinctive garment. Come
in today and see them all.

About prices?
they're just as pleasing.

$20

431-4- 33 Seventh St.
WHAVE NO OTHER STORES.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE GREATEST

Furniture Combination Offering

h JdresserI
I While Thcv Last I (I 'W9 I

i j Posts H II ppl ' D

' g Q2h Rm I 'LT'li'Lr B

I5RAS5EL

H Rthree-qua- r- Your cholce of th,s drosser ,n
J12.00. two woods. MnhoKany or Sntln MH Walnut; regular price $30.00. H

We only wish to say in connection with this offering, that they are not seconds, shop worn, or defective
in any way, but are FIRST GRADE QUALITY in every respect. For out-of-tow- n purchasers or parties wish- -

25 SvmE !amJ are lloldmS a few of each in the original packing, for immediate shipping, and there will be
EXTRA CHARGE for this accommodation.

BAUM'S FURNITURE HOUSE, 14th and U Sts. N.W.
-- .. --wtti iiu I uiiinuic vJLVItS III UII5 v-it-y
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Federal Schoolmen's
Club to Meet Friday

Tho Federal Schoolmen's Club, madeup of notablo educators of this city,
will hold the first of its winter meetings
mr,(l,ty ?vi1ll& n address wm bo

Rose, secretary oftho Southern Education Board on Ru-ral schools of tho Bputh." Dr. W MDavidson, superintendent of schoolswill speak, at the December meetingwhile a talk by Dr. C. C. Claxton. Un)Ued States Commissioner of Educationis announced for the January meeting
ttY of George WashingtonUniversity, Is president of the club thisseason, nnd William J, Wallls, of East-ern High School, Is secretary.

TO CUIUS A COI,D IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE llltOMO Quinine Tablet

1 aviwaf , , 1 4 I lit n CliffSrtOVE'B signature 1 on each box. ad.
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EDUCATIONAL

The George Washington University
Department of Law

THREE-YEA- R COURSELeading lo Degree ot I.L. B.
WAY 3USSIOKS

For those who desiro to devote theirentire time to the study of law.
L.ATU AFTEIIXOO.N SESSIONSFrom :50 to 6:30 for those havingonly part of their time for tho studyof law.

A MEMBEU OF and the only LawSchool in the District of Columbiacomplying with the standard of worl;and requirements of the
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN LAW

SCHOOLS.

Next session opens and actual workbegins September 27th. at 4:50 p. m.
For catalogue and further Informa-tion, write or call upon

The Secretary of the Department ofI.mv,
NEW MASOMC TEMPLE,

13th St., N. V. Ave. and H St. N. W.

ST. AGNES' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Episcopal Church.)

0i: O STREET, WVSII1NUTON, D. CTelephone West 1461

KEEP COKE
IN MIND

when you ned fuel fir eooldng.
It Is economical and yields eicellent results.

We supply k at these prlci
K liushels Larce Cole, delivered. ...Umbels Urn Coke, d!lvar6...1.7lK. XJushsls Largo Coke, delivered.. .U.U
U liuihels Crushel Coke, delivered. IJ.M
U Bushels Crushed Coke, dellvered.HM
i. bushel Crushed Coke. tellverd.i i

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
12 Tcnlb Street :. w.

CHRISTIAN XANDER'S

Cherry Bounce
I Delicious Wlia Cherry ttrej

Bitters. Quart
Family Quality limine

909 7 th St. w "?;.

' .1


